JOIN US

2022 SPRING TERM SINCLAIR TALKS

Monday, January 24, 2022
12:00 PM – 1:00 PM
ONLINE/ZOOM ONLY

**Sinclair Talks: Internship 101 & Employer Panel**
Presented by Sinclair College Career Development & Local Employers

This session will provide an overview of what an internship experience is, debunk common myths of internships, and highlight the value of completing an internship as part of the collegiate experience. An employer panel will discuss their internship programs within their organizations, tips on getting hired, and what employers are looking for in a top candidate.

**Jan 24 ZOOM:**
https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/85252760308?pwd=VSt1RWRGbWVnY05BNDkzKzVyMUNuZz09&from=addon
Meeting ID: 852 5276 0308
Passcode: 200884

Monday, February 21, 2022
11:00 AM – 12:00 PM
ONLINE/ZOOM ONLY

**Sinclair Talks: Military Service & the Impact on Military Families**
Presented by Sinclair’s Military Family Education Center

Join the Military Family Education Center (MFEC) and our guests to discuss how Military service impacts our military families. This session will give examples and discuss the challenges that families face while their service member is deployed. Participants can expect to walk away with resources and best practices.

**Feb 21 ZOOM:**
https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/88567721312?pwd=YmhVS2FNMr3NqNGx5aDZlQ2Uya25kdz09&from=addon
Meeting ID: 885 6772 1312
Passcode: 620376
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**Sinclair Talks: Emotional Intelligence—What is it and is it really that important?**

Presented by Lindsay Tate & Kym Yahn, Sinclair Workforce Development

It is said that EQ (Emotional Intelligence) is actually more important than IQ! However, many people don't know what EQ is, why it's important, or how to improve their EQ score. Using the Goleman Model of Emotional Intelligence participants will explore the four EQ domains of self-awareness, self-management, social awareness, and relationship management. Participants will complete the Quick EQ Self-Assessment and craft an action plan for developing their EQ skills towards becoming a more effective leader.

**Mar 3 ZOOM:**
https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/87237581150?pwd=UFpXWG9NOCt5MThTMUFyQy9Nc21VUT09&from=addon
Meeting ID: 872 3758 1150
Passcode: 659633

---

**Sinclair Talks: Moral Leadership for a Divided Age—Two Modern Examples**

Presented by Larry Lindstrom, Multifaith Campus Ministry & Thomas Roberts, Ohio Fellows

As part of the “Season of Non-violence,” the presenters will explore the idea of “moral leadership” and then discuss two 20th century figures who embodied that idea, Mohandas Gandhi and Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. The presentation will also provide Lessons for our own time and will include opportunity for questions and conversation with the audience.

**Mar 24 ZOOM:**
https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/85444085513?pwd=ODFucy9vcHloWTNLRFZod1BwRG5CQT09&from=addon
Meeting ID: 854 4408 5513
Passcode: 400792
# Spring Term Sinclair Talks

### Monday, April 4, 2022

**Time:** 1:00 PM – 2:00 PM  
**Location:** Building 8 Stage Area  
**Link:** [ZOOM](https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/83932525859?pwd=b0lmR1BVVTmdGzwMmczU2hrZGzZz09&from=addon)  
**Meeting ID:** 839 3252 5859  
**Passcode:** 763505

**Sinclair Talks: Figuring Out Your Finances-A Money Management Workshop**  
Presented by Professor Kenneth W. “Chip” Hodges, CPA and Anita Gilkey, Professor of Business Information Systems

Don’t miss the chance to hear expert advice about money matters! Join Assistant Professor Hodges, CPA, as he reveals the top things you didn’t know about taxes to help you better prepare for tax season. Then, join Professor Anita Gilkey as she provides personal finance tips.

### Thursday, April 7, 2022

**Time:** 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM  
**Location:** Building 8 Stage Area  
**Link:** [ZOOM](https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/86255691438?pwd=S3NrL3hodVMVIVkQnNXZk9Jc2dvdz09&from=addon)  
**Meeting ID:** 862 5569 1438  
**Passcode:** 944826

**Sinclair Talks: What Did You Say?**  
Presented by Amy Hartman, Ombudsman & Kelly Smith, Assistant Professor of Communication

Learn about best communication practices and strategies to create a more productive communication climate in various settings.
Sinclair Talks: Green Dot-Changing Campus Culture One Dot at a Time
Presented by Matt Massie, Manager of Student and Community Engagement & Andrew Owens

The Green Dot strategy aims to shift campus culture and increase proactive preventative behavior by targeting influential members from across a community with basic education, skill practice, and reactive interventions to high-risk situations. Every choice to be proactive as a bystander is categorized as a “new behavior” and thus a “Green Dot.” Individual decisions (green dots) group together to create larger change.  
(https://cultureofrespect.org)

Apr 13 ZOOM:
https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/89901000399?pwd=WWNXZHpsQTvUWnZmTFNtWmpaZFU0UT09&from=addon
Meeting ID: 899 0100 0399
Passcode: 188070

Sinclair Talks: Understanding the Nature of Eco-Leadership
Presented by Thomas Roberts, Former Senator & Current Advisor of Ohio Fellows

This presentation will discuss the intersection of effective leadership and the environment. Participants will explore the different ways leaders can identify environmental problems, and the need for collaboration among various groups to work on a solution.

Apr 21 ZOOM:
https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/89544431159?pwd=RS9SZXFLl1EaTVPU3hmuU0VwYUxgUT09&from=addon
Meeting ID: 895 4443 1159
Passcode: 935645
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Monday, April 25, 2022
12:00 PM – 12:20 PM
Building 8 Stage Area
*OR Join on ZOOM

Sinclair Talks: The Significance of Being Non-Judgmental
Presented by Sinclair student, AzReail Essick

At one point in time throughout our lives, we’ve all been judged. Whether it be for the way we dress, how we communicate, where we’re from, or anything we did that someone disapproved of. Listeners and audience members will learn the significant impact of being non-judgmental and the benefits of living in a compassionate and understanding world.

Apr 25 ZOOM:
https://sinclair.zoom.us/j/83373502711?pwd=ZHBSNERRNIF3RDVWTi9uSIA2K0w0dz09&from=addon
Meeting ID: 833 7350 2711
Passcode: 404969